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This presentation consid ers the issue of actuarial fairness of the new Italian public
pension system in view of the recent and future trend s in old -age m ortality and the
survival d ifferences by gend er. After review ing the secular trend s in eld erly m ortality
in Italy, and the evolution of gend er d ifferences in survival over the last d ecad es, w e
evaluate the im pact, on the conversion factors introd uced by the “D ini pension
reform ”, of a further d ecline in elderly m ortality over the next few d ecad es. We
com pute the conversion factors u sing a close approxim ation to the u nknow n form ula
em ployed in the pension reform bu t allow ing for gend er -specific survival
probabilities. Our results leave no d oubt abou t the im portance of frequently upd ating
the conversion factors in the light of the rapid increase in eld erly survival. The
presentation also quantifies to w hat extent gend er specific conversion factors m ay
d iffer from their cu rrently legislated values that only vary by age. Finally, w e
recognize that the actu arial fairness of the system introd uced by the recent reform
(“Fornero pension reform ”) can only be guaranteed on average and that, in the
presence of a heterogeneous population of ind ivid uals that d iffer consid erably in
their m ortality prospects, the current system im plies a substantial d egree of
red istribution from high -m ortality groups (typically characterized by low incom e and
low w ealth) to low -m ortality groups (typically characterized by high incom e and
high w ealth).
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